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Decision No. 54535 

BEFO?.E TrlE PUBLIC aTILITI~ cOt'a-L!SSION OF TEE ST/,.TE OF CA.LIFOPJ.!IA 

!n the Matter of the A~,lication of 
CENEPJi.L TELEPHONE COl'it'" P.!\JY OF 
CALIFOP~IA tor ~~ O~ee~ a~thorizins 
it to i:sue and sell 750)000 shares 
its Common Stock. 

) 

) 
of : 

) . .. ---.----- ..... --.....,-~-~~ ... ---~ 

QE.1.111QR 

,A"""i:!.ication 
i~o. 38767 

This is a.."l a!'>~lication for an order authorizinc Cenerc.l 

it: C01'nmon stocl< of the !/:j.r value of ~20 e~cb. and of the c.~e:,,~e:ate 

~~r value of $1;,000,000. 

Th~ com,~~yhas an a~thorizcd C~~it~l stoc~ of 7,800,000 

sherez of the :,ar v~luc of $20 cacll; di"v"ieed into 5;500",000 .C~rl."llo:c. 

shares as of December 31" 1956.;1 are zhown in the 1'ollowine t':-I.bul~t1on: 

Cureulctive nr~f0rred £tock~ ~20 ,.::.r v.::.luc~ 
i.J.-¥2% s~rics 

4-l/2~ cumulative ~rcfer~~d stock 
Common $tock 

Totals 

Snares Al'not:nt 

~ 5606.;1240 
14; '377 j 240 
77 .. 660,760 

In additior- J by Decision No. 54174~ dated Dcccmbe~ 4~ 1~56) 

o.S c1.1!,:)lcrr.cntcd by Decision No.. 54342) dated Jk'!nua:.cy e, 1.957., the 

Commission authorized a!"'::licar.t to iSZU0 and sell at a :-,rico of net' 

less than ~U9 a sj;)arc: flat .. 500)000 s!1ares of its 5% cumulative 

,referred stock. 

such sh<lres. 
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Tho outstandine shares cf comon :;:toc~: are held by Gcnere.l 

been r>aid :;,"Uch cutsto.::.CinZ shs.rc$. 

Subjoct to obtair.1nZ the a,prov~l of the Comm1ss~on) ~~:.li

cant new ,:::-o1'oses to offer.' the 750;, 000 sha.res of co~or. stoci: covered 

by this a!',licaticn to the holeer o~ its ,resently outstc:u.::.d.ing common 

sh~re~ ~~rsuant to the ,~e-e~'tivc rieht to subscri~e for a.dditional 

:h~rez which is gr~ltcd such ~older by a,~11c~tfs a~ticles of 1r.cor-

,oration. A'r.>11cant intends tc dizpo:;e of the new shares at :>ar. 

use the !1roceeds for the aCC'~l.lisi tion of pro~crty;, for th.o constructicn" 

com,letion" extension) or ~~,rovement of its faci1ities
J 

for the 

~~,rovement ~~d ~aintenance of its ~erviceJ for.tho ,ayment of ind00t

cdness to banks which ~ay have been incurred tor sa~d pur~os~sJ and 

for the reimburse~~nt of its treasury. 

In ,res·enting this !"latter to the COIDr!izsion
J 

a:>:,licmlt 

asserts that u, to the close of 1956 it h~d expended $63)414,460 for 

J.ddi tions to ,latlt 'Which had not been !)a!.d or :>rovidod throu~ the 

issue of securities but 1·:hich, a!'parently: hcd been fL'I'lal1ced 

temporarily With rcta1n~d earr~nes) de~reciat1vn !~onies, anc current 

liabilities. 

tive ,referred stoc};: -authori·zed· fo":: issuance but not sol~. as of 

December 31, 1956. 

A~~11cantTs ,-::os~ectus ~hich was iss~od in connection vith 

:i.t::: -::eccnt ,ref'~rred stock offerin;; shoW's t1"'..at during the YCZ"-l"$ 1951 

throueh 1955;0 ir.cluzivc .. i tc grosz addi tionz to pr<>pcrt:r a:Jounted to 
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~~174J095J219 end its retirements to ~)43)31.3)OOO" ~md that c'I:uri:Cz the 

first 10 m~nths of 1956 its cress ,ro,0rty additionz w~r~ .~50_374,720 

For the last ~ro months of" 1956 

to ~~11" 300.1 000. 

service at the indic~tcc. dates,;t ~s f0110 .... 'z: 

Decenber 31~ 1952 
December 31" 1953 
D b ?, i954 ecel'!'l or ,/ __ • 
December 31; 1955 
Octopcr .31, 1956 

It ~ow a~~cars that the com,~y is faced ~~th constr~ction 

cXl,endi tures· (I:ur:tn~ 1957 of even l~rger arcounts than t...~6ze it t.'lad0 

durin: ::'956. Accorr;inc to Exhibit B it ~'i111 be c::..lle1 'U:,on to c:q>cnd 

~72)015"CiOO durinz the current year for sross additions; as tollows: 

'Cu'; 1<5 ~,.. C'~ *' ... .. ............ oJ 

Central office ct"Uir,ment 
Stction ot;':\.'li~')meni • 
Out:.iee ..,ic.nt 
Franchi~cs, ri~ht :;f ... ·ray) land 

ane eoner~l ~ui~mcnt 

Total 

$ 8,144,000 
J.7,J.83,OOO 
15,824 .. 000 
25.;t 86/;-, 000 

5.000.000 

~72.01.5}QOO 

tl".rou~ the issuE' of bond!i .me: other forms o! indcbted.'1C's:: ~prcferrcd 

stock J and co~on ~tock c~uity. Its ca,it~l r~t1os as 01' Dcce~bcr 31~ 

1956; .:me. as adjusted to eiv(! effect to f'inancine recently a1'!-,rove~ by 

the CornraissiCin and that r.o~w r>ro~oscd" c.fter deducti...'1~ $100}OOO from 

dobentures and $500.000 from serial !'lotes for tnCir retirement on or 
" 

about Fcbrur..ry 1) 1957., arc as t0110· ..... s: 
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First morteaee bonds 
.Sir..kine fund dcoonturcs 
Ser1o.1 notes 
Short-term bar~ lo~s 
Preferred stock 
Common stoe~ e~uity 

Tot<lls 

Dcccmber.31,1256 
AMount - Pet. 

?ro Form;! 
J..mount Pet. -

As of Decereb~r 31, 1956; ap,licant re,orts its cur~ent and 

accrued assets and r-re,aid ex,enscs at'S27,S24,495 and its current and 

accrued liabilities at $36;139,930, including short-te~ b~ borrow-

j.ngs of $16; 000,000. 

Exhibit E indicates that later in 1957 the cornpanj ~~ll seek 

authorization to cnzace in $40.1COO,O~O of additionc.l financine", CO!l

sistine of $20,000,000 of oonds with tho balance divided e~ua~ly 

between preferred and co~on stocks. 

Conclu:;:l.ons 

bee:l engaged :L."'l a continuing const::"Uction, program ct some :cac.."li tude 

.?n.d that it "..rill be called '..l!)O:l to :nake furtl~er extenSions of it: 

f.:::.cilities. Tne a~p11caticr. clearly znows thnt a~plieant ~11 ~ve 

need for additional funds fro~ cxtc~n~l ~ources to 1m,rove its c~sh 

905ition ~~d to cn~blc it tc m~et its ca~i~al r¢~uiremcnts. We are 

of-the opinion that the money, ,ro,c~ty~ or labor to be ,rocured or 

:)aid tor by the issue of the stock h.2l"ei.'t"J. authorized is r~~sonably 

re~uircd by a"licant for the ~urposes s~ecif1~d hcr~1nJ and that such 

,ur90ses arc not~ in yrhole or in 9art) reasonably chargcab~e to o~er~-

ting expenses or to inco~c. 

granting the a9~lication. 

TIlcrcfore) we Will enter our o~der 

The ~~~roval herein L't"J.dicated is for the issue and sal~ of .... 
securities only and is not tv be construed as indieative of arJou..'t"J.tz to 
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be included in a future.~ate base for ~~e pur,osc of determ~~L~e just 

and re~~onablc rat~z. 

The Cocmission having consiaered the abovo-cntitlce m~tter . 

al'I.d being of tl".l.c o!>inion that a. !'ub11c' hearing 1:= not necessary and 

tc~t the a~,lication ~hould oe granted~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED'as follows: 

1. General Tele,honc Com,~y of California ~ay issue and 

sell to the holder of its presently outstanding common stock not 

exceeding 750,000 additional shares of c~~on stock ~t ,ar~ for cash~ 

on or before June 30, 1957, and use the proceeds for the ~u~osesset 

forth in this application. 

~. General Tele,hone Com,any of California shall file ~th 

the Co~~iss1on a re,ort, or rc!,orts, a$ re~uired by General Order 

order. 

3. Tn~ authority herein grant~Q wIll become effective on 

the date hereof. 

Com.iss1oners 


